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LOCAL AND PERSONAL, .

t FkCKINQ AND FENCILIHCB.

in this Tlciwity don't leem to know
?. in bs ne-e- r been repealed.

t;;obody trll tbemT
rnfflhii been appointed a poll,
T, . ... .rd of Ebensburg borouch.

itoen H find theT hrI1 Horn too

-.- Shank's bouse, in White township.

"d isd P'li J W" th COtiflfeTtIon
-- rone wuauug
i ftut lor noiucr wivipu "i ivvu(.1

.imtll
"

.
bnr of tawdutt picked op on

j at-- 1

,itt the Otner csj.auu mn mo oniy

v, iVricn iltcb tick manufactory
. ... douriiiE mill at Snow Shoe, Centre,

vrr( dettroied by fire on Friday night
I"'' Ion. t2U.0M insurance. $5,000.

. .fitood tbut thirty tbouaanil tone or

flirts iU & forwarded thli i en son
via Erie toDu'uih. to be used

L eoMtiuctlon of the Northern Pacific

f'' i e. .!!?...' T?.if.. ...-
.ibtto !odtd Id the Someret jail on a
",j inxalt nd battery with intent to
fpaiiule gt near Confluence in the
: ccnitj.
iLirgtr, wftward bound, wai veixed with
thli itaoding close to a atcmp fir near
f!o:ce, on tfaturdar week, and Jell
lit fire cd wii badly burned about tb
l.fict md ooe arm.
MittDiloo of the Democratic editors of
;U(,jf Mggeated by a reral of our eictu n
'ltd iht fcellefonte Watchman farora the

li,rrof it in tbit place at nu early day. To
tSiihue MT Amen.

Irruk of trcih meat mTsterlontlT d!ao
ibt ice houie of John Fenlon, Eq ,

iaplict. tome time during Sunday night
Tbt tLirf tflecttd an entrance by forcing

Miup! of the ice houne door.
ft :;hln the pt tro mouibf Mr. Gon uch,
MllCrrek, Hunthigdon county, Daa lost

diaghieri, cue on and bia wue hy ty-- d

Itvtr. and at last acconnta Mr. O . and
other wrl were down with the disease.

tht corner tone of tbe new jail was placed
poiiv.caoti noDCtT aixvraoos last, ana me
pt buom are now at work on the found a

vii.i. 1 ne bnea neeaeu tor tne ouuaing
tots nmnu'setored os tbe jail eouare.

Lccacisfc this eek.
or eorretpondeat has itfpptd tm to EII
TicnoT otciond by tne remoral of

it Fui" fromCirrolltown, but the crowded
dllkmof oar columns thla week has forced

io curtail to s eorsiderable extent the first
file rectlred from bim.

ft ngm to Jra if tbe death ef Mont
hj riae sawn, second son or U rielaon
b. Et , iormrl dltor of the Johnstown
.wllcb oernrred at Ocorretown. D. O..

)ed Frldsy, in the 27ih year of his age.
in s w;; ana one cnlld.

ivtlte that our friend and schoolmate,
iliucder Bolton, passeneercordnctoron
f.lC. R R., bad ou of his arms broken

Ut ago, by beine; struck by tbe tim-fc- 'i
"jwtle work which his train wasnara- -

iliiiiime. Ee had hia arm oat of tha
tisdsw.
in bodies of John Hoffman and Da rid
wMk.the two men drowned at Hunting-bc- tt

three weeks ago, have bees found
Itf lo tbe Junta U tirer, some two or

b!1i below Huntingdon Hoffman'a
li tf disrorrred in Saturday and

f W ibe pletture of a riit on Friday last
ill CSr IGlirr frint . . :i If.
I aC.Eotttd.of Gramp:an Hilla. C'.earfieldl"j ,lon e bsrt not aaw tbee he wasVtt bo, )r B. U en honest, in. astriona
? ,7B?VWf man, and w, hope he is
f,;iikiUtiBtce in ,11. wLlch ihote

f Ur"J. residing rear Dudley.
UfJoa coB.tT, while onHi- - t.- -

T't"?huiity 'Ml. iwa'.lowed a half
7"' """""m and went to bed. wl-.r- . .h--

vWlf,.0fa onch rPd citlf-- n
of a lira, f.mif. ksi-.- -

'Maboatjwrt. 1
.""'imintimbi t

u r j X. meraaaen, son
or Hollldayaberir.cor

JraWy injured iu thla place, on Fri- -
'

u M,,HlUeDCVf r he wa. ri- -

WrL r11!,0 00 Saturday, but bad
to fr .v

i rtlnf... 7 'u csra, ana com- -

WOnld bars irbnn.U! j !
IB ourtf"in r

wcb. K9 r,au-wh- o

tfc-- v. Vj, ,0u m he basement
er

V.'.""1" "'red u P
wint- -,. . ' ' w'" 1D niiner as winter.

Mtbark, of oar better half are te-de- redn.Ha K .

!Btuv -- "irwuKOTeiM tinware

HaonoV.hu H- - "oatgroeroua friend
U C ?u l9A Ktleman as erer breathed.

S. ? ' PPwity attends htm Is
WuL . wc,dri t. May his triba
UuformV '"cre ana mumpiy.

''wdtoL I P8lt,0 blch tbe darkey
dns Zh?.'mUhi bat ererybody else

Vh ,lhU ht ouli keep store and tar
Nbi'li r- -v- IT Be81 ,rwm Lloa to print some

vM ,ttlshed bimaelf in the
DmoBV,iI0,e, bu,5ne" ln th Yin"

, count tv .t.t. k;
i TlrtCPjin wall as feeding tbe homan

N HeWfc ? eod nlB" aiding at or
U C3Dnl7. Ml from tbe high

lold pLtbont dway on Plane No. 4,
Nf R'ilro1 bed beneath, a dia-h.tr.- Annt iles tban twenty feet, on Sunday
' U W,',,e,'rib,T Injured that he died in

"VW T W
.Ew :,trbSDg P'ed up.

verdict
iit ,.. -- aiu was returned. Tbe untor- -

''Ifi .r!' aged "b001 y. d baa
A:".n,, one child.

1 ltd.,?U'p?e P89 throagb our town
Km..,.:'.'" in shamtof . m.i k.nt.

i6fi,! &l?g ,M or two ebtldrao and all tbe

fnd llT.T?V P'odding better half. The
,o - - - rj

1
4 .i

VOe oft wi,e entwtalned our citizens
umbVii eonindrum : "Have you

" ' their mwia' i tbey are aa
tKJ Pearance and aurroundrnea in- -

Wu,. .u , 'm,T deaery sympathy and
irom a chariUble public.

mthfnl T:..V. J t7"l .r 'seuiptn. --- -. uivu uu UKioi
flery of Vf" "teo t the new Photograph

k-.- Ian. ia the rear of
A.j -- iuj. Mian . J r.ll.Vltt . I I.1BI, UU IUU1UU

w.VI9ct ItkeDeaa. v i if.b4 10 the at lowfat ,.tt!

JLocal CorreiponeSentrc.
JcBHsTtira, April 25, 1870.

X?f Vsanan The weather ib line, the
Buralxn, nd everybody so busy making
firfD and fixrp ejp, that lecal is scare,
and it would be d .BctTt for the pto of even
an angel to indite ai intereating letter.

We have already noticed tbe change In
the Tribune ffic. There are not many
other changes of importance. There will be
one next week, however, worthy of a spe-
cialty Benton and Wayne will remove their
hardware store from the present rooms to

new building on Main street, one
door from tbe Opeta House. This u a very
large" building ninety feet long, twenty
feat wide and three stories high. This im-men- ce

building will be filled with all kinds
of hardware and cutlery, tbe first room,
ninety feet long, being exclusively used as a
sales room. It will be known as 208. Tbe
splendid front cannot be mistaken. The
firm is laying in an immense stock of good.
They have a vety large number of childreos'
carriages, ranging in price from b to J26,
with ail kinds of edge tools, willow ware,
garden tools, mill saws, aud varioua kinds
of wooden wares. Their aales room is most
certainly tbe largest and neatest in Johns-
town, and the building adds much to the
appearance of Main street. Good luck to
their enterprise. There are do other remo
vals of importance.

It ia said that the German Reformed
church will occupy tbe rocm above the pott-tffic- e.

One of our i rem inen t diuggists has had
one side of hia palatial building paiDted
white, aa if he intends advertiring on his
owp hock. We may cctice it hereafter.

A traveling caravansary, yclept tbe Wiz-
ard Oil company, have been regaling the
eara of our people every evening, on the pub-
lic f quart--, with vocal and instrumental
music. Don't thiuk they be voitard many
people, but the music is good and tbe crowd
large-- every eveuing.

Gallagher's store, at the Houston House,
was eutvred by burglars on Thursday night,
by means of false keys, and on Friday night
the store room of John J. Murphy was en-

tered by breaking a large glass in the show
window. Small amounts of money were ab-
stracted in both iustances, and perhaps some
goods. The burglars made a narrow escape
on Fridvy night, as their work wa done
between ten and eleven o'clock, at a very
public place, and aa there were marka of a
haaty retreat.

The great land Ude which was to bring
the mountain city down, didn't come iff ac-

cording to the "Bill." but the "dogs of war"
have been let loose in consequence, and a
brisk fight is going on in tbe papers. They
tuay fight from the time that the dog wood
blossoms till the Joy days, for ail we care.
They are all tfogr ged and we'll be
rfo$r-ge- d if they don't dog each i other the dog-gedes- t.

If the puppies only let the big digt
dog away, it will be a dog gel good thing
for the young dogs. Every dog has his day,
but this fight should either be aeltlcd at a
rfop-ger- y or celebrated in tfoy-ger- verse.

Tbe buds are swelling, tbe leaves coming
out, and the blossoms opening. Farmers
have sown a large quantity of oats already,
and they report that the fruit is, so far, safe
and sound. Hope the good news may con-
tinue. As the population increases the de-
mand Increases for all that supports life, aod
hence every one that can should plant a
grain of corn, stalk of cabbage, aa apple
tree, etc. In this way the market may be
supplied. We live in a fast age. The pop-
ulation now will increase at least one million
a year, and this will of itself keep up mar-
ket prices. We have not heard who will
take the cenaus here, trot when they are
taken the aggregate population of the United
Statea will reach forty millions ; and. in one
decade more, fifty mill'roua. Where will ail
the produce come from to feed them 1 The
aoil must be cultivated or prices will iucreate
in a geometrical ratio.

It Is supposed that aa soon as Congress
gets through amending tbe censtitution. it
will commence on the moral law. "Thou
aha It not steal 1" mut be expunged. "Thon
shalt cot covet thy neighbor's house, or bis
wife, or bis men servants, or his maid ser-
vant," should be changed to read, instead of
servants, "fifteenth amendments." This
wculd make the moral law enncide with the
censtitution. Traveling on Sunday is a ne-

cessity now-a-dsy- s. Moses didn't know any-
thing about railroads. He was even igno-
rant of tbe Sux canal mute, though he
crossed it aeveral times. Mr. Covode thinks
the commandments might be fixed up a little
to suit C ongressmen. Let this lata be amend-
ed before the next election ! Brigham Young
won't objoct! ! Nor tbe Utah delegate I ! !

Tbe latest announcement in theory goods
ine is paper drawers, paper handkerchiefs,

paper cloves and paper pin-a-fore- s. They
come cheap, save a great deal of washing,
ook tidy and white, and are as useful as

paper collars. Paper skirts are now worn in
many placea by the ladies, and we don't see
why paper silks could not be made. Paper
garments of all colors will be the tjext nov-
elty, no doubt. It may be that this great
resort to paper is in consequence olour im-

mense paper money circulation.
A new dwelling noue naa gone up in

South Dale" since we last wrote. It now
numbers eighteen beuse iu all. We have
now a nucleua for a a new borough at South
Dale yes, and one at Grwbtown yea, and
one at Huntsville yes, and one at Bucks- -

town yes, and one at Parkstown yes, and
one at Qiestown yes, and cse at Wood- -
vale, AC, &C. KOB XvoT.

Cakrolltowv, April 25, 1870.
Dear Freeman Tbe mantle of the late

"Buz Fax" not having fallen, apparently, on
any of your Carrolltown mends, 1 have pre-
sumed to attempt to feebly supply the want
until you can secure a better substitute than
I may prove to be.

On Wednesday evening last one of thoee
little episodes which tend to develops the
better feelings of our nature and to make us
reflect that we poesess the virtues of love
and charity, if we would not smother them
'mid the grosser passions of our natcre, oc-

curred here and I must notice it. Mr.
Julius SUch, a well known citizen of our

left here on Monday for Pittsburgh,fdace, purpoae of meeting his aged father,
who had just arrived in this country from
Germany. Many long years bad elapsed
since the eyes of the father or son had rested
oo each other's faces. Julius, who was a
boy when be left the fatherland, had grown
to be a large, hearty man, and bad become
tbe parent of a growing family. Tbe fath-
er, less than middle age when be bid good-hu- e

to bis departing son keeking a foreign
home, bad now grown to be an old, grey
haired, erey bearded grandfather. Howev
er, in due time, Julius, accompanied by hia
father, returned to Carrolltown. and on
Wednesday evening the Brass Band.accom
panied by three-fourt-ha of tha population of
our town, calien upon tne oia man at ma
son's house. Yoq, Mr. Editor, cn Imagine
better than I can describe tbe feelings of the
old emigrant, thus surrounded by so many

- r 3- - j : i i f v ; fui tuw irnuiit iuu dciicuouib u ma u iiui
there are two of them here.) and bow nata- -
cjaIIt the-chee-k of the father would glow
with pride at this most eloquent evidence of
the estimation In which bis beys are ne;d.
Maeta aod song, and general intercbsoges

of friendship, and though ta of home and
fatherland, served to while away the even-
ing, until st length the clock, announcing
"the wee sma' hours ay&nt the twa'," gave
warning to all that another day was coming
swiftly oo.

Tbs new building erected for tbe purposes
of a ctnvent school is now being lathed, and
it ia hoped that by the middle of June it
w ill be ready for occupancy by the Sisters
of St. Benedict.

Some three or four new frame buildings
are going up on our back streets, and our
town is showing evidences of disposition
to grow out in breadth proportionately to
its great length.

Your correspondent bad the pleasure of
witnessing thin morning at St. Benedict's
church, the marriage of Mr. Frederick Ul-ric- h

to Miss Home. May they be ever
bappy and prosperous, as they surely deserve
to be.

Mr. John Fox and his bride, nee Mips
Kate West nil zer, (late of Carrolltown. now
of St. Mary's.) were on a visit to this place
during tbe past few days, spending their
honeymoon among the bride's many friends
in this vicinity. E.

Altooha Items. Owing to the crowded
condition of our columns, it has not been
possible for us to give the letter of our AI-too- na

correspondent, "T. I. M.," in full
this week. We append the last two para-
graphs :

The Sunday School connected with the
Second Piebbyterian church of this city is to
receive the benefit of two grat-- d sacred con-
certs this week, to be held in the Oity and
Market Hall on Thursday and Fiiday nights
next. There is no doubt but what these
entertainments will be fully up to anything
of the. kind ever given in this city, aa the
selections are of the finest character and tha
musical talent secured of the highest order.
That they will be well patronized there can
be no doubt.

The Dramatical Association connected
with St. John's Academy gave another of
their inimitable entertainments ou Saturday
evening last, but owing to a very singular
misunderstanding, which occurred a short
time before the doors opened, the audience
was not near so large as it otherwise would
have been. More's the pity ! T. I. M.

Tua SrosfcT Out. Although we were
aware that our next door neighbor, M. L.
Oatmao, was meeting with a most liberal
patronage, as he certainly deserves to do.
ytt we could scarcely see that the grocery
business he wad doing demanded such an in-

crease of room as he has tecu red by the fine
improvements just reaching completion at
his establishment. The secret is out now,
however, and what it discloses is that Mr.
Oatmau iutends to fill i p one entire side of
his enlarged busineiss house with a superb
and vaiied assortment of dry goods, fancy
goods, notions, etc., retaining and extending
of course, in connection therewith, his pres-
ent grocery and provision trade, in which he
in meet log with great success. Mr. Oatman
bas had a large experience in all branches of
the mercantile business, and will be found
as much st home and as liberal in his deal-
ings when disposing of dry goods, etc., as
he is in the sale of articles comprising his
present stock. He is now and will hereafter
sell only for cash, and hence his prices will
be cheaper than the cheapest.

Right. Heretofore, in all criminal cases
which were e tiled by the parties, tbe cots
have been paid out of the county treasury.
By this rule a great deal of money was an-

nually spent. Hereafter, however, a new
and proper rule will be applied, the last
LegUlatue having passed the following bill :

Skctiok 1. That the laws relating to the
payment of costs in criminal cases shall not
be so constructed as to compel the payment
of ccsts by the county where the case has
been settled or arranged by tbe parties, and
the parties to the case, the prosecutor aod
defendant, or defendants, shall be liable for
the payment of the costs id all such cases.

HasTfe sway, haste away, now Is the
time to either walk, run. jump, leap or
climb into the store of Shoemaker Jb Co.,
where bargain seekers do constantly go,
and where goods in pro fusion, cheapest and
best, enough to supply our people and the
rest of mankind have just been opened in
richest array, and are now being almost
given away to the nuudreds of persons who
flock in to see and wonder how such things
can really be. but are forced to admit, as
homeward tbey go. that such splendid goods
they have ne'er bonght so low.

SoMiTHiN'O New. George Huntley, the
wide awake and energetic hardware man
over the way, has jubt added a new feature
to his business. Iu addition to the hundreds
of other useful articles witry'which his estab
lishment ia filled to overflowing, he now
offers for sale nearly everything requisite for
carriage and buggy building such as hubs,
spokes. Bhafts,. , seat backs and

t
enrriage'fix- -

tures ana aaornmenis genernuy. ersuas in-

terested in such matters should call and see.

Calico Ball. The last Johnstown Tri.
butt devotes narly column to the calico
ball recently held in that place. It seems
to have been a gay affair, and as our young
folka may desire to get up ono of the same
kind, we suggest that the necessary calico.
of all styles, can now be bought cheaper at
V. S. Birker's cash store than such goods
have been sold at for a number of years.
But now is the time to buy everything very
low from Vallie.

aawBsaaaiaSBi

Hayk Coire and absT Goiko. Mr. Fry
does not seem to be the only person who
was looking out for his splendid spring
stock, as he had scarcely time to open and
shelve his coods when customers in profusion
rushed in on him and carried away nearly
half his stock. Mr. Fry keeps such a beau
tiful assortment aod sells so cheap t hat none
could resist the temptation of pitching In.

Lioht. "Get all the light you can, nd
then vote as your conscience tells you is
rieht." Get all the money you can honest
ly and go to Davis' cheap store in the East
Ward and buy all the goods that yeur wants
or wishes may suggest or your pile of
"spondulics" ia large enough to purcnase
These are both light and agreeable employ
ments, especially the latter.

Wholes alb Gbocxries- - James Connor,
of No 855 Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa..
has now on band a large and well selected
stock of Groceries, Fish, Brooms. &c, &c
He is the largest dealer io salt fish in the
citv. and is prepared to offer superior in
ducements to retailers. He also manufac
tures brooms, and dealers will find it to their
advantage to trade with htm.

Kept Bust. We notice that E. J. Mills,
tbe flour and feed dealer down street, is kept
almost constantly on the godelivering goods
to his many customers. Mr. M. has a large
lot of seed potatoes for sale at from 60 cents
to $1 per bushel.

Boys. --Some good mothers still have
their boys clothing made at borne. They
do not know bow much cheaper acd better
tbuy coijld doth? their boss t Oak Hall.

7
Wizadd Oil. If you want Wixard

Oil, go to L. Cohen & Bro- - and buy a fine hat.
The gloss on their beautiful hats Is made by
csing wixard oil, bat it will stay on aa long as
their bats are bats. If you wsnt a nice glossy
cap acd choice tumiahirg goods, and want to
save money in buying them, go to Cohen's
Hat Parlor, No. 227 Main street, Johnstown.

Hodii.y Shates Whether spirits cn
appear to mortals in a bodily form is an unset-
tled, uudecided question, but if any one wants
to see beautiful bodily shape, let bim fcO to
Leopold it Brother. lio. 241 Main street. Oak
Hall, JohnEtown. and he will eee humanity fit-

ted up in garments perfectly angelic and seraph-
ic Leopold & Bro. can take your fit to na-
ture, and even improve on it. Try them.

Ik you want a wedding suit, go to Jas.
J. Murphy. If you want a dre.s suit, go to
Jas. J . llurphy. If you want a business suit,
go to Jas. J. Murjhy. If you want doeskin
pants, cloth or cassimere coat, silk velvet vest,
hat or cap, or any other article of masculine
wearing apparel, go to J, sign of
tb -- "Star- No. 1 ohnf
town, where the best of bargains a waft jou.

A Comet It is said that a very large
comet, with a tail that will sweep half the hea-
vens, is about making its appeuranoe. It may
prove to be only the reflection of the glare ari-
sing from Mr. Mayer's how windows, at 212
Main street, Opera House, Johnstown, where
the latest styles of dress goods and an endless
array oi dry goods and notions is just about
being received. Goods splendid prices low.

Mr. Mater, No. 214, Opera House,
Main st., Johnstown, keeps all kinds ot men's
snd boys' clothing, for dress or every duy use,
winter or summei fine or course, plain, striped
or figured. Also, trunks, umbrellas, hats aud
caps, furnishing goods, and namberleps other
articles necessary for the outfit of both young
aud old of the male perauasion. When you go
to Johnstown be sure to buy from Air. Mayer.

Karroix. We are not sure about the
derivation of this word, but think it come from
the Anglo buxon words, "care and "all," be-

cause Mr. Carroll cares alike for all persons
who come to him seeking dry goods, groceries,
etc. Tbe C iu Carroll is hard, making Karroll.
but Mr. C.'s heart is not hard, nor bis cheek
either, and he will deal honestly with you. -
Call at No. 215 Main street, Johnstown, and
be liberal with your money.

Mirage. This is a French, German,
Spanish, or some other word, and means a con
dition of the air which deceives the senses.
There is no mirage about John J. Murphv
uo delusion, or illusion, untees it is tbe "illu-
sion" he sells for dresses, and to which we now
have allusion Don't mistake the state of
the market when you buy dry goods, but go di
rect to John J . Murphy's Cheap Corner, Johns
town, and get lull value for your money.

Good Work. We have never been
iu tbe Hamilton Honre, Johnstown, but have
patsed .it, aud think there is on the windows
some of the finest painting and lettering ever
done iu tnat place. J. u. Kc'ler is an adept
in his art and handles the brush with unsur
passable ekill. Tbe words "Hamilton House"
cannot be excelled in ornamental painting.
I lieeign of Mr. Davis, opposite the post-offic-

the open iook. and Keller s own sirn. readme
mree ways, sre all fine specimens of his bandi
wotk. He keeps opposite the post office.

Lake Herring, by car or dray load, in
store and for sale by James Connor, Whole
sale Grocer, No 255 Liberty st., Pittsburgh

CW. EASLY, Attorney at Law.
No. 108 Franklin street. John- -

town, Fa . two doors North of Frarer's Drujr
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
legal business that may be entrusted to biru.

W. JAMISON. 31. D..
Loretto, Canabrlst Co., Pa.,

Tenders his professional cervices to such of the
citizens of the above place and vicinity ss may
require medical aid. April 21. ly.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
T SALE The FARM lately

owned by Eowakd A. Bcbkk,
dee'd, situated in Washington
township, Cambria county, is of-
fered for sale. Said Farm con
tains 175 ACRES, B0 acres of which are clear-
ed, the balance being well timbered. Tbe
land is of the best quality and the improve-
ments atea Hocsx, Babx. io. There is a good
Obchabd on the premises. For terms, which
will be made easy, inquire on the premises, or
of the undersigned in Allegheny township.
Possession will be given when sale i effected.

JAMES J.KAYLOR,
April 21. -- tf. Executor of E. A. Burke, dee'd.

LICENSE NOTICE. The following
for Tavern and Eating House

Licenses have been filed in the office of the
Clerk of Common Pleas, &c , and will be pre-
sented to the Judges of said Court, at an Ar-
gument Court to be held on 10th May next:

TAVERN LICENSES.
Felix Beck, Loretto Borough.
John Now, Cambria Borough.
George Hohmau, 4th wsrd, Johnstown Bor.
Henry Shaffer, 15th ward, Johnstown Bor.
Andrew Hang, Carrolltown Borough.
Michael Latterner, Cambria Township.
Paul Elwanger, Carrolltown Borough.

KAT1NO BOUSE LrCEXSS.
Luke A. Ptatt, West Ward, Etreneburg Bor.

J. K. HITE, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Ebensburg. April 21, 1870. 3t.

TO LAND OWNERS.NOTICE procured a perfect list of all
warrantee names, dates ot warrants, and of the
pavment of tbe purchase money and tbe names
of tbe persons paying tbe same, with a com-

plete draft made from the official records show-

ing the location of each tract of land, I am
prepared to procure patents from the Land Of-

fice for the owners of unpatented lands, under
the Act of Assembly of the 20th of May. 1SG4,
and the supplement thereto, as required by tbe
recent order of the Surveyor Geueral.

GEO. M.READE.
Eoeiisburg, March 24, lb70.-tf- .

STATE OF JAMES MURRAY,
Deo'p. Letters Testamentary on the Es-

tate of James Mubbat. late of Gal'liuin town-
ship, dee'd. having been granted to tbe under-
signed by tSe Register of Cambria county, all
persons indebted to said estate ore requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them, pro-

perly authenticated for settlement, without de-

lay. MARY MURRAY. Executrix,
DANIEL HANLAN. Executor.

Gallitjttn Twp , March 31, 18?0,-6- t.

TESTATE OF JAMES LYNCH,
Dic'd. Letters Testamentary having

been granted by the Register of Cambria coun-- t

tn th underpinned on the estate of James
Ltncb, late of Summerhill township, deceased,
notice ia hereby given to all persons indebted
tn aaU Mtate. to make Da vm en t without delay.
and those having claims to present them in
proper form for settle meat.

ANN LYNCH, Executrix.
Summerhill Twp., March 24. 1870. 6t.

t. A. SHOKMAXKK, . GEO. W. OATMAW,

CJHOEMAKER& OATMAN, Attor- -

O skts at Law, Ebensburg. Pa. Offices on
High street, immediately east of Huntley's
hardware store. ap8.'69.

--TIEO. M. READE, Attorneg-atLa- w,

Ebenaburg, Fa. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. l.aug.27.

175FJM. H SECHLER, Attornet-a- t
v v Law. Ebensburz. Pa. Office in rooms

i recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade Esq , ia
Ooloaad Jitney Centre gtrest. afag. 27.

Cl HERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of
kJ sundry writs of Vend. Sxpon. aod find --&
flu. Fieri Facias. Issued out of the Court of
Common fleas of Cambria county and to m
directed, there will be exposed to Public Sale,
at the Court House in Ebensburg. on Tccsdat
the 10th oat or Mat kxxt, at 1 o'clock, r. u..
tbe following Keal h.state, to wit i

All the ri&ht, title and interest of Jas.
Wil more, of, in and to piece or parcel of land
situate iu Summerhill township, Cambria coun
ty, adjoining lands of Owen Roberta, Patrick
MeCormick, dee'd, and others, containing 116
acres, more or less, about BO acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two-stor- y

(part log aud pert plank) hoase and a frame
barn now in the occupancy of James Wilmore
and Wm. A. Skelly. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Patrick Doran, As-
signee of Jasnes A. Young.

Also, all the right, title and interest of to
William Wilson, of, in and to a piece or parcel
ot land situate In White township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of DviJ Younkin.
Samuel W. Turner, and otbtrs, containing 100
acres, more or less, about 40 acres of which Mr.
are cleared, hating thereon erected a lf

story log house ard a log barn now in
tbe occupancy of Wm- - Wilson. Taken in ex-
ecution aud to be sold at the suit of Jefferson
Smith.

Also, all the right, title aod interest of
George W. Pringle, of, in and to a piece or
parcel of land situate in Summerhill township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Jacob
Weaver, George Rorebasgh, Eli Miller, and
others, containing 25 acres, more or less, about
10 acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a two story plank house, frame stable
and plank wood house now in the occupancy
of Geo. W. Prirgle. Taken in execution ai.d toto be sold at tbe suit of Joseph Miller

Also, all the right, title and interest of
E M. Lemoa. Administratrix of R. M. Lem
on, deceaned, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate iu Waahingtoa township,
Cambria county. adjoining lands of ti. il.
Adams, Heirs of Edward Donaldson, deo'd. bn

and others, containing 350 acres, more or less. est
having thereon a coal bank and hoppers, (not
used at present,) and baving thereon erected
two tenant bouses, one-an- d lf story each

now in the occupancy of John McQuillan
aud Joseph Bolevn. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of John E. Storm.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Tl omas E. Evans, of, in and to a piece or par-
cel of land situate in Cambria township. Cam- -

county, adjoining lands of Wm. Larimer,
Richard Iieni.ett, John Erans and Wm. K- -

Piper, containing 170 acres, more or le-- s,

about 70 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a one-an- d atory plank
houe and a plank stable now in the occupan
cy of J nomas t Cvaus. laken in execution
aud to be sold at the suit of William Larimer.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, April 21, 1870.

--tpt AMBRIA COUNTY, SS.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

Thomas Roberts, whose whereabouts
I is unknowu. Kobert Roberts, of Newi L.B
) Orleans, and Jane Jones, wife of Elias

Jones, beira and legal representatives
of Owen Roberts, late of said county, Greeilncr.
You and every of you are hereby cited to be
and appear beloro the Judges of our Orphans
Court, to be held at Ebensburg, in and for said
county, on tbe first Monday of June next, then
aud there to accept or refuse to take the real
estate of the said Owen Roberts, dee'd, at the
appraised valuation put upon it by an inquest
duly awaided by the said Court and returned
by the Sheriff of said county, on tbe 19th day
of Msrch, 1&70, or show cause why the same
should not be sold, to wit : A piece or parcel
of land situate in Cambria township, Catnbrii
county, adjoining lands of David Powell on the
eat, Griffith and Thomas James on the a
west, David Evans and John Williums on the
north, and lands of Rees S. Llojd on the south.
contaiuing two hundred acres, more or lets.
valued mid appraised at tbe sum of fie dollars
and eighty-thre- and one-thir- d cents per acre, In
amouuting to eleven hundred and sixtv-si- x

dollar sad tixtv-si- x and two-thir- d cents (SI,- -

16i Clij). And hereof fail not.
Witness the Hon. Geo. Taylor, President

Judge of our said Court, at Ebensburg, this
ma day ot Alarcn. A. L. 1B7U.

GEO. W. OATMAN, Clerk.
Attest John A. Blaib, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, April 21, 1670.4t.

IUBPOENA IN DIVORCE
O CAMBRIA COUNTY, 8S.
Tua CoititoswxALTH or Psjiksylvakia dtbi

tiHsairr or said County, Gbkktiko :

b ebkas, Uanlel jjonley did, on
the 2d day of July, A. 1 li69. preHi fer his petition to the Honorable the
J udees of the Court of Common Pleas

of said County, praying, for the causes therein
set forth, that he might be dissevered from the
bonds of matrimony entered into with Eleauor
Donley: We do therefore command you. as
we have heretofore commanded you, the said
Eleanor Donley, that you be and appear in
vour proper person before our Judges at Eb
ensburg, at a Court of Common fleas there to
be held on the first Monday of June next, to
answer the petition and libel of Daniel Donley
and show cause, if any you nave, why the said
Daniel Donley shall not be divorced from tbe
bonds of matrimony, agreeably to the Act of
Assembly tn such case made and provided.
Hereof tail not.

Witness the Hon. George Taylor, President
Judge of our said Court at Ebensburg, tbe
lUth day of November. A. D. IeKJ.

J. K. HITE. Prothonotary.
Attest John A. Blaib, Sheriff

Sheriff's Office. Ebei.ebure. April 14. 1870. 4t.

VALUABLE FARM for SALE.
A fine FA KM in Cambria township.

Cambria county, fa., within Jour miles of Eb
ensburg and adjacent to the Turnpike road
leading from Blairsville to Huntingdon, is of
fered for sale on nccommod iting terms. The
Farm contains 100 ACRES, about 65 or TO

acres of which are cleared, the remainder be
ing well timbered. The Farm is in a good
state of cultivation aud under good fence, and
has thereon erected comfortable twe-an- a- -

half story HOUSE, a large Fbax e Bank Bark
and all necesrarv outbuilding!. There is a
never failing spring of pure water and one of
the best and most thbiftt Orchards of choice
grafted fruit in tbe county on the premises.

For further particulars call nd aee the farm
or address F. H. BERU,

March 24. 3m. Box 91, Ebensburg, Pa.

GOOD CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT. The subscribers offer at pri

vate sale their STEAM SAW MILL, situated
within a mile of Cresson, Cambiia county. It
is complete in every particular aud is in perfect
running order. The Engine is aa good as new
and is 40 horse power, with a double flue boil-
er. There is a good LATH MILL attached
to the Saw Mill. Also will be sold. MULES,
TRUCKS, SLEDS, WAGONS, to. This is
an excellent opportunity for any person w ishing
to engage in the manufacture of Lumber, as
the property will be sold at a great bargaia.

Address LEMON A BAYLE7,
March 10, 1870.-t- f. Hollidaysburg, Pa.

ESTATE AND SAW MILLREAL SALE ! We have fer sale a tract
of land situate in Susquehanna township, Cam
bria county, containing about Th eee A cats,
having thereon a Steaea Saw Mill, a Shingle
Machine, a Blacksmith Shop, (with necessary
Tools,) and two Dwelling nouses.

Also. FIFTY ACRES OF GOOD OAK
TIMBER LAND in the same township. Pine
Timber adjoining can be bought at low rates.

3y""Terma moderate and accommodating
At ply to SHOJ5J4 AKiCK & OATJdAN.

Ebensburg, Nov. II. 1869. tf.

HOUSE and LOT in EnENSHTJRG
A House containing six

rooms aud a summer kitchen, with plenty of
ground for garden purposes, situated In West
Ward. Ebensburg Borough, and which rented
last ear for $120. is offered for sale on easy
terms. AoDl"ti F P Tierr.ev, E-- Q . or to
John McUullin.on ;be premises. I not o!d
before the 1st ot MJ the property wii be lor

! cSterri f?r rent. fril I. St J

I R E I F !EE 1 1 F I E E 1 1

DO YOU HEAR THAT, FIREMEN ?
AJfD Al TOV r&XPARXD TO

OBEY THE SUMMONS!

This you are not, unless you have been to

Wolff's Clothing Store,
and have bought one of those superb

FIRK MAN'S COATS,
keep vou warm and dry. Wolst makes

them at from Sib to 30. and any other var
ment you want von can have made to order at
short notice.

VZTKO FIT, NO CHARGEI.CZ
WOLFF has lust returned from the East.

and his READY MADE

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
now contains tbe largest assortment, the most
varied assortment, and altogether the most

pleasing assortment of

ffraemiMMi&EQYs
EVER DISPLAYED IN ALT00NA.

OVF.RCOATS. from the lowest-pilce- d

CanFimer to the finest Beaver all size.
3FFull Suit of Clothine at from f 9 to $30.

Pants from $1,50 to $9. Vests from 75 cents
$5. Also, a general variety of

NOTIONS & FURNISHING GOODS,
lints, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

UMBRELLAS. SATCHELS. TRUNKS, io
tS-I- n the LADIES' DEPARTMENT will

iwund a full stock of FURS, from the low.
priced Coney to the finrst Mink and Sable.

UCJUKKt I WOLFF,
Nex't door to the Post Office, Altooca City

T HO MAS OAKLAND,
WHOLESALE DXALE IX

GROCERIES S QUEENSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

SALT. SUGAR CM! MEATS,

D4COX, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avenue.

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All such goods as Spices, Brashes. Wood
and Willow Ware. Shoe Blacking snd Station
ery will be sold from manufacturers printed
price lists, and all other goods in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltisstore. Cincinnati and Pitts
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present tke
peculiar sdvantage of saving thera all freight
and drayage, as they sre not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-ar- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest as
sured that my goods are of tbe best quality and
my prices as moderate as city rates, fly doing

fair, upright business, and bv promptly and
satisfactorily filllrg all orders, I hope t merit
the patrcn.ige of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. OrJeis re
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed

all case. THOMAS CAHLAK D.
Altoona. July 29. 1863.-tf- .

THE KCW JGTXA
REAPER AND MOWER!

GREATLY IMPROVED,
With double motion, or change of speed at
will. By the movement of an easy working
lever, without stopping the team, the speed
can be eaily changed from fatt to dew, and
from slow to fast ; or by the same lever can
be thrown entirely out of gear. Also a
grand improvement in the new Geared Reel
that U so popular, acd with a new e!f-Ka-ke

and other improvements, the - AZtha " is
conceded to be far ahead of all its competitors
in every essential quality of a successful
machine.

3?armers,
If you want to get the beat Reaper and Mow
er manufactured, call at Ucrge liunney's
House-Furnishin- g and Agricultural Depot
and see the famed 'JErKA." or send for the
new pamphlet of grand improvements for
1870, sent tree to sny address.

F ARM EES AND OTHERS

SHOULD KOT FAIL TO GET

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Lima Double-Geare- d

WOOD-SAWIN- G MACHINES,

TOR WHICH

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
EDEXSBl'HG, PA.,

Is Sole Agent for Cambria County.

COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- NTIN, Having purchased the tools
and fixtures of Mr. T. W. William, and leased
the building recently occupied by S. Singleton,
Fen., on Hith street, opposite the store of Zahm
& Son the subscriber would respectfully irform
the cittxens of Ebensburg and parte adjacent
that he i prepared to furnish all kind et TIN
COPPER and SHEET IRON WARE of his
own manufacture, which he will ot only guar
antee perfect in make and material, rut fully
as moderate in price as like articles are sold by
any manufacturer in the county. Special at
tention paid to making and putting ujvsruUi-IN- G

of all kinds. An examination of my work
and prices is respectfully solicited, and I have
no fear but what I can give entire satisfaction
to all who favor me with their custom.

VALENTINE LUTTRINGER.
Ebensburg, Aug. 5. 186J. if.

FIRST NATIONAL.

Saddle & Harness Shop
iiV VA BUSH. LA VUUNIT.

The subscriber has commenced l st
his Old Stand on High street. West Ward, op
posite the Unien School House, Ebensburg,
Pa., where be is manufacturing snd is prepared
to fill all oiders in hia line at greatly reduced
prices. Desirous of patronage from all forsaer
natrons and the public generally, I invite them
to call, with a view of saving money fur them
selves, as I will positively farMsh tbe best and
cheapest work that ia or aa be made in this
or adjoining counties. Call and see samples
of my work and leant ray prices

M. M. O'NEILL.
Ebeneburg. March.10. lS70..tf.

PECIAL NOTICE The Fisher andS Bloodgood Surveys being alt patented,
tho.e who own portions of them need rot ap
ply tor Paten a Those who havw purchased
trlcU, or oar.a of tract, of other of rur--

veS which have uot bcci patented, cua pro
CJte the raientfi hv pivite t

.tHOSMAZR k OATMA3T.
Ensburg, Nov. It?, l.-tf;- . -

M. L. OATMAN,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

eossuTtxa c

grain, res:,
BACON, SALT, FISH,

' FKESH VEGETABLES, .

P

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS. TEAS. COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE; 1c.
Also, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STORE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Doort Eatt f CraJlrdi HUtl.

Ebensburg- - Pa.
j?ARMERS, Look to Your Interests,

axo sot oss or

SPROUT'S COMBINED

tag best Ajro out fxarxciiT coAiatxxo

Hay Fork and Knife Blannfcclnrsd,

EVERY FORK WARRANTED.

As only a limited camber can be applied for
this oouatv. orders for tl ia celebrated

Hay Fork and Knife should
be sent in early to

EIlllllEilTlEYJElSElUA,
SoU Agent for Cambria County.

Who eaa also supply WOODEN PULLEYS,
which are far superior to Iron Pulleys. A.;.
STEEL GRAPPLES for fateninirg PulJei
to Beams or Rafters the most convenient fas-

tenings yet introduced, as they can be put up
or taken down without the use of ladders.

Ebensburg, Deo. 9, 1&C9. 6m.

"yoOD, MORRELL & CO..

WASHINGTON STREET.

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

WXoltsaU and Retail Dealers in

F0M1SS ASD DOMESTIC DRY BQQDS.

MILLIXCI1Y GOODS,

HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARK.

BOOTS AND 8U0E3.
HATS AND CAP.

lRO- - AHU XAILS ,
CARrETS AND OIL OLOTUS.

UEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS WARE. YFLLOW WARE.

V7000KN AND WILLOW WA&B.
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all ininuer of Western Pmduo,
such as FLOUR- - BACON, FI3H. SALT,
CARBON OIL, &c, Ac.

tST Wholesale atd retail orders solicited
and promptly filled oa the shortest notice and
taost reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL 4 CO.
John-tow- n, Aprii 28, 1KG3. ly.

GREAT CHANGE
To SSa-v- Money X

LL PERSONS buying Goods from me
fter this date, and pvng CAFH for tUe

same, w til be allowed T to tJta 1 - etl
regular price. No dccuct will be allowed
utiles cash is paid down at time of purchase.

Come on ! crrne and convince your
selves that Mi'Kl UA E &AfcDJX
BUYING FOR CASH from

GEO. nUJiTLET.
Ebensburg, Feb. 24. Iei70.-tf- .

X ENT ISTRY. The undersigned, a
JL" graduate
of the Balti
more College
of Dental Sur
geiy, reupc-c- i

fully offers hi?

raorE&aioMAL
services to the
citixens of Eb- -
euaburg and vicinity, whtvh place he will visit
on the, rocsra Monuat of each month, to r- -

maiu one week.
Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD. D. D. a.

DR. H- - IV MILLER.-- - fnrvw i--
v

Altoona. Pa., --UjjOLr
Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.

Office removed to V irtr-ni- a street, opposite
the Lutuerau church. Persons from Cambria
coufity or ehevvhere who get work done by m
to tbe aoiountof l eu Dollars and upward, wi I

have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All woax wabsantkw. Jan. 21, lbC3.-t- f.

w. 91. LLOID & CO.,
Basrkes. Altooita. Pa

Drafts on the principal cities and Silvei
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-ma-ud,

without iutsrest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. anSl.

LOYD Jl CO., Rankers,
Kbeksbcko, Pa.

Gold, Silver, Government Lobds, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Le posits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United Statos.
and a general Banking business transacted

m

D. M'LAUGHLIN,
AT LAW. Jehnstovn, ViTTOSNEY the Exchange building, on the

Corner of Clinton and Locost streets up
stairs. Will attend to all bttsiaes connect-
ed with his profession.

Jan. 81. 1867-- tf.

a. aorxLtir. - - - t. w. vict,
Jnhnstowd. Ebensburg".

KOPELIN & DICK, Attorws
PaCffir-wlt- b VYna.

Kittell. Esq., Colonade Row, foct.23.-tf- .

JOHN P. LINTON,
AT LAW, Je-nzJv- , JVi.ATTORNEY

03 corner of Maht nd
Franklin street, opposite Mansion Kou-e- .
second flo-T- . Entrance on. franklin stm-- t

Jehvstoww, Jan 81. JSC?, if.

TirTICIITlVTri 1 .

O.L
A.W. Pa. 02c on Frs

'.in tret. v.p.sts.tre, irver JcV.ti IVetiit i'.
Ur4war Stoc. Jan. ti, mt.


